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Art{/icial Teethc"'-

brail~l~{ ;iI_~~~~ave an_.~~~~~ s~!fica_nce ~~_~:~th~~ if YOU~ token of rernem-

. roii will find. in it the means of expressing ip a mast pra~t~~:~manner, the
sincere regard WhICh ,yoli hold for. Mather's continued health and happiness.

The beating-:-sweeping-cleaning Hoover will greatly simplify the house
work. and prolong the.ilife of the rugs it so thoroughly cleans.

E~sy' payments may be arranged if
desired. $6.25 down and a few equal

r=~-~V - ~:1~r:tt~~~~7~ill PAY_fQt."_j~~ ~~ ~_

Wayne, Nebraska

long. ___ _ .. _ _ ness including- the all<)\ving of bills.

we~(t~il~-\~~~I~~~·o~:,~.t;;o~~~1~;~~~a~o;~;~i~~:riore:;;:~Ifb~~~_o~~~! . -_--== ~ --' --- I- --~ -_.- '1' '.-- -- ..-- .. ---- '--- -
the. former _t.,o look after ~~~ n~!:~~ry .('tty co_unell and ask fOl' a- -~udgi!~tf".=t •..granges, bananas, ap.P.L.e5~.1~~.J..aSk T~e hun1.an r3;('e has been ~ffj.anI.b'...dY that stands in the way of

U lness. Mrs. Crosslariil went on TO of-' 52.bOO to carry on the hbrary,on., new potatoes, tomatoes, cucum·' on a debauch. I believe that I VOIce that achievement is an--enemy of the
Omaha to attend the convenTIOn -of wOl"k -during- the -corni-ng year. hera, bead lettuce, radishes, oniona,ftohe sentiment of this entire eommun- welfaf,e of tbis people ."'"
the ·0. E. S. green peppers, new carrols, beeb and:: it;.: -when I-say· that- we waRt ·an-illl~ ._ c_ _ • "-

The Hula-hula doll has broken Mrs. N. C. Parson~ and daughter,' turnips, cabbage and o.nion.&, cabbage II mediate .restoration of the industrial I . Indiana "Want Quiet: -- ----
int? society, ~! l~asl. into flapper Ruth, and Miss Edith' Peterson of • and to.matoe plants. .'" activity of' this nation. Let us all _ Kansas City Times: The Osage

ir::~Lle eil£1@iJdo.:. ay evemng to Iuesaay m.ofnm' Morning and afternoon dehverles. get back to w~rk once mOl"~n~ India~s v.:ant to .leave Ok1aho~a an~

w!th Miss Dorothy Parsons at the Wars ana race Jea OllSles an c s ,

----;,;
Save the Difference
-- -a'eThiF-

traw a peCla
These hats are for every day
usc-----for garden and field work.,

--1r~,,"',""~~-1ff-.otn~~ee-ffi-~
Etlollgel and lilUle [l"able. Tl
come in sizes for children, men
and women. Th~..l!t~!:_js spe-
cial for a "hort time. The bar-

:=_~ _~t~~cePtional; IOe

Children's Mercerized
Half Hose

937.50
225.43

$684-;7-46.03- _ .

75,00~
20,000.00

4,112.25
1,042.81

223,095,55 '

,'28,196.79
306.00

15,837.86

272,483.18



Tissue Ginghams
Wonderful assortment of tissue

;(ngha ll1s.65c, 75c

Theobald&~-C""_'o~m~~l_:___1'_W___~
~'------=--

-cr--==----=K-.::veIT-\-"Il.:r-iml- selection of- -W-hite-G-OOds.---at---Prices- irom-25-c- y.auL,and.-up.--

_ Fashion sheets for June Free., Full stock of Designer Patterns forI June now ready. - --.:...---______ . ~

i your~;:___---- -- -

I

~--.

bulls.. Wm. Le-sSillan. -a27tL llieproducer to~--=fmF-o n-=tlie south side of'~itot.-'l'hey-
....:...~__'-=:;:c:c.:.,=....".-..:::._.=:I_prcvf!ntjon by control. Acquaintance must all he sunk to sandstone. Bor
DIRECT FROM FERRIS-Pure with general diseuses, symptoms and ings made prior to the awarding of a
---tred Single 'Comb White Leghorn treatments for distruHive plagues of contt'aet for the excavation were

hatching eggs; setting, $1.00; 100, the animal industries rf Nebra8~a, is available as information to the bid
$5:00; 'guarante-e satisfaction. to be necess-ary'jf the industry is to ders. ~.,,~--~--,~-~~-~-,-

JYI:ik...!lX_JIh~_~J"j'_llli-_Wkn~~line.improve and continue profitaQly." On the east side of the new cnlillol
W. E., Rogg!!nbach. m4t5. - site Mr. Assemmn:her has erected a

FO~, SALE---:Early Ohio potatoes. Week's Report F"om ~~:f:gO~e:c:in~~ii:i:t t~i~~~:%e~
P. G. Burress. m4tf. the it. A railroad track crosses the

pit. From the track cars of sand, or. - ~ .. .
May 8, 1922". to the it. The mil:ed cement will

Cuttle---:-The supp y 0 "'Calt e,_ at not eJ~e to the surface or to .the

::~sGr~:;n:.~e~~. 0 a ~lsit2 s:;a~;: stoc ers an ee ers fully returne~ victoriousl)' horne in .1865 that this city is too lawless. Proper- come epidemic. er ~ords are not necei>s,a.ry.

~ty~,~~g~h"~"~'~t'~'~I~~itt~I,~,~,gt·~'dE'd;.=A5~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~
- FOR SALE--Sec-onJ~d . lawn first three~:~:~QI~S~Q~t{-~e The chief clerk of the jail has been -~--~ - ----=------==---'

_~~~w~~~ra~~;5,~0~etd~:t~;~~s;=Po~xb~~o~~ ~t~~~I ;:fs~~~" ::n~ich
Ft[RNI.'!'.URE FOR SAL~-We have h~d over the same period the p~:- the swapping of reminiscen'ces-two WIlS. in his custody lor safe keeping

several pieces of furniture that we VlOUS week and. 19,000 head over tIl" of the features as old in establish- and used some or alI- of- it for elec
willllell chea a.t rivate sale in- aggregnte rece-tpts of a yea~ ago. -. . . . I tion purposes in the receIit primaries.



~You Dime About YOln°

The last few days make us feel that summer is
almost upon us. Have rou bought your lighf weight
clothes? 1> -

(). A few words resumflbl good. !:;lS"tI:"1;! m Tff"0j!,"1'C'Sil. whl'ut -In Issues- \Vh .

I~""1e_~ _~I ~;~k:,71/"~t;:" ~l~(\~e h~~~~~~:t :t:i~~~ under. Xemaha count~; r~vo~ts v.ilPfit -ing administ;~tion seems to-be in-
,UI&,;t "\J~~ ~p. culing' prohibition. A more complde n,P."-e-t' better. RicllJ\roffln_, ?t-or, Nuc- volved, as was the case in the Indi

statement of his attitude is made kolls find .rohn~on countlE's rl'port ana primary. It \viU be-l'!TtJ:I'esting
by the SpringiieJQ_Re.n1l11lli:JITI which wheat in. ~ine co~ition. The .farm- to ohserve how the republicans of
~hjm a<{ arg1ling that "if ou In. ,.~_'_ .'. .

be thc-~ustum fol' each member oJ!l. Sheep and Jamb receipt." ure also urI' .In earney. ~o " ,". eve s ,~- . . .
gradulItmg class to prepare an G.ra- doin thL.ll~-tbtR--H '. . .e.at.....aJ:a...llIl~~ . ~-were---a--tot------
-~---mlll!s !on.g , and deill.erllilhe total arrivala here for the first wherc.bog chal~ra lS.wqIT}·I.ng EWI.ne moose republicans in Pennsylvania;

at the final performance. This :tn- tl!n du)'J' of Mav of nearly 72 f}0fI breeders. subspJ1 moisture IS II nlln- and they remain loyal to "the mem
nual punishment was usually sub- hQad b"ing: the 'he;wicst on rr~ord us quan1ity in. "'.Mster. ory of their former chief. It is con
mittel! to, as a duty, by a !!Irge, p"r- for that period with the excpptinTI Southeast (hslrlct~Cla,., etun!y fidently- expected that )[r. Pinehot

__ 4IpTring- attdi-ene-e-. Old \;t1bjcl.'t~ like of~ yE'ar"ago, when all previous rC'{'- l·er0r"t.<; s.ome wheat lo~scs, and m>ln'y will 'command the support of the!;e
I'Be~'oml the Alps u('s ay, were 0\'(;; \\~---- ~ ~. rrrble-1TI . It is--Te moo also that
so used to hein~ whiPred around the Clay for toolinll:. there is some dis.affection among t e
-oratorical arena ench--yenr--that they ~l-&wrene~-"_ _ Filln~e CO!lnt~ rf'ports. the :p.res.- _O;!ganization republicans by whkh
suff.ercd without a mllrmur ai ('OJ,ll- LillcoJn- ,Journal; Bishop LawrellcC' p-n~ of tneRe&<;lan fly. Conditions Mr. Pinchot will profit.

jl awt. Oll1lllencell1cn exercises are ~i ,,' ~;!fa;~:;~~ss·' ()~ ir:colllPlete :;e~ ever. ~n;;rr;-~/:;yor;;~~r:er;~s~:':": IS ~~~a~:::n~gn i.s Pennsylvania, it

"

\

!'forgan's Toggery
-·The Eostoffice is Jl1st_A~ross the S!!-,~e~

Wayne, Neb.

--_.~---'-. - -----



Rolled Oats
Original Bags, $3.60

ThiS Item IS seIling blg-costs money but
shows bIg profi!§ III results.

:liJ;ookies, Five Poundit-ftJl' $1.

Sow a Patch of Sweet Com I
111lS makes good feed for the glO\ung
plg~ and milch COW"" \Ve have the seed
,tt 15 cent.s P~I IHH1l1d.

---.~- ----S-em1:S11ti/t-1JIl"tlel'MitfrFol"iJh:ick
This is the most wonderful chick food k-;;own~' Chick", not ani

'-'0 _ I t ~act b_o.:w.el :t.rOub.!JLa.Ild-~ __F.eed Semi-SQlid
with chicks. And do not forget buttermllk-featOlaynig" "us

·':-otlJlply one-thil,\-;-------G-e-t...fl1u·-·free--p-o\:l~~"1-ct.-'l.---.-'Ul-d--tegts.-
llU,W .ha,·~ 12.~ !Jm:l'els Semi-Solid in the hands of ,actu;t.1 cOlls~m1ers. The I1}en bought
thl~ for-feedmg pigs but the women are-fu~';-t-ge_ttm-gwIse--teO-lts-good-lI-Se-t'ol'--tHlickens.-_
Price- 3 ~~ cents per pound, barrel lots.

. Stock. an", Grain SbiplIlenh.
Hog shipments from .Wayne- have

been good this, week. ',vith ten -cai:
I'loads going to __the: Sioux__City_mar~
k.ct an~..,Q.ne ~o the Ohl~h.ll.."ms.rket.

::~~rtoCtJ:..~fe~f;t~~':~~~-:il~~iP:
ber;-to Omaha". T\yo cars 9£ oats--a_n~

one of corn have been shipped--to
Omaha this week.

tom could be more
lal1'dab-le·than that of

____Pl'gsenting to the
.sweet gil'l gradate or
~.~~'

·81' some·,:o ~ -- -

Graduation time is

remembrance 01' es
tee~- ---------

Our stock is- over-

tIC es ,,,. IC are 'sure
to be highly appre

ciated. and reflect credit upon th~· judgment and senti·.
mfint of the giver.

FOR GIRLS

nOn a 1 c a CI' oeo =
and her husband and son a gone 0 = ree ro s urn 0 01 e paper __ c
the barn to do the·chores and· while == Three cans pure fruitjam·_:." SOc

~~~. h~~s~~r;~a:;dtoS: 7:r~h_r:it~~d~ ~
M,,, Rkht,tiJ< w,nt to th, cow bom == Gold Dust Floul",· $2.00 10{J Tb. Sack.s Chick.-¥iiOif$2;3r{

"FOR BO~S to do the milking. 1'here were two ==
cows in. the barn that 'had never == The sale on this flour -is remarkable: Our present supply will last,"abouf"

Diampnd RinKS WATCHES -~een mjlk-ed -befGre.- ..;; -Every ounce is- guaranteed' and the-.pmclce-.-+--m.w.."- Buy it ·by the 100 pound sack' -=-:----'!'.P
Wrist Watches Chains It is thOUght ~hllt one of tMl11 ~. much le~s .than many stantlard--bran.-as. _ -and save the. differe'rice. Mix·thm_food:' gr'·~~~~

-"-----'-Il---;;ancyBar,P1Ds Cuff Blutt""'~-:---\\t~<-ho--'~.....""'';:'''_~~~§,--i';;;.:;,.;;;:.~;;;:.,iOO::;,~i;;,;::p.r;;,;;;::;;;;.:+.-Wj·:th=.se;''·[.:iSel6li\idd:CjB~ •.ttti<e;r:.~Mgi\il<k;;.;:..,Y~·.'".~:-~vil!i\ii-l~~:;;:,
Lingerie Clasps Belts then trampled upon .hel'. ·--she- hlld == Gold Dust. It makes b~king day a plea- mature y!>ur chicks· thirty.Gays'· ~·:"ad- -""
Bead Necklaces 5 t RO :~~~~:~l~~gfat;b~r ~~/~~~ ~:~~ ~ sure..- vance -;'oS,:'.';:;':..'.~:;

,-" ~}l!~:~ '=~·-~=jllj~~~~~~ IB.askeiStOLe~. ..I~
heY hnsband and five c I ren. !?

~=======~============::i?IRichta'rik is. a wealthy farmer.

~::::~~~.~.:Kllf~lf(fott=iti1dt~nr~~1: ..~.~
---Pigs, Calves and' Chickens.

In Use Now. bl': Over 125 Farrriers.

Price 3V~CIl~r pQund.

Carload No. three due t.o arrive tomorrow.



dayswithMrs_F~'E'rlPoeliet. I .Toyser4'ice~t8.p.nt. .- ~-caTS. ,,' .•-.. . Dan BOr1l;, and -Robert called atl
trs.•Tohn Baker and the Pra)'er meet\ng, Thursday. e".~J;lmg. ~~e ~lxth ~ade ha\e been malu,ng , !he- Oscar Borg -home Sunday even~

~~;~,2'~:~:~. t:n~~:nrllU~;:r:las a~ ca~e of eg"gs this week to the Nebras- ant-Mexico. The -s~wnth_~-=-de ~re .---.::-~J:.~hn_Borg, R,ut~ and Paul-

By winners of Eastern~and Western~Bis-

tricfs. -

1:00 p. m. GiJols' Basketball Gam~

New ~aniJ Second Hani[Bicycles.

Blood me.al for the pigs;D.othing better'
forthe scours. ~

less than one cent a gallon; nfce and clean
to· h-andle. .

When "you want a sack of the best flour
made, remember we-have it.

- Also.havetankage, oil m.eal,shortiJ;liran;

. . - r-
_<e;-. _W;-Fortner, Pr~prietor

_ ~~tkQ~e~~~~_~~> -~~- -~-' -~Wa~,~~!t~~~

ment and n treat at Martin's ca.fe A few relatives of Fred- Jahde ate
given by Supt. Illld-Mi8: Smith~ As birthday-dinner with-lIhn Thursd;;r.y:
it • . . Rollie and John McQuistan mal':-

~:- _~ .,~j~~ %:;~~~£~,at,_:~~~~!_.-·,¥~~~.~
Arriving nt- w e~t~ ~- Mr. and Mrs. Ed," Goree
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_ DlI.vid&on'.,
- -Second Floor Style Shop.

Qthers Priced

~--~1):OO

$l9:~5.~~9.'75

H"ind~ollleJy made of vexy.
[me ~mportf'd French ginghams
~muny of whIch are in ·the
smarjt basqu(' effects, wlth nov-
~~J~r~r~~ of organdy and self

Ahother sma.r.t style. is of
chintz ~ 3.rtistl<;ally trimmed
witll large organdy collar,

Others <ire of Swiss organ
·dksr- ooU-ed-..-SwiSS-_J111d r:;tiri_e..':
in high summer shades, sudf as
mulberry', tan, light blue, copen
and-cerise,

The workmanship '-rs tiT-tne-
yexy: _finest grade------the styles
being _ shown by Da'?idson's
Style Shops exclusively in~
City-many being new -Rose
mun-"peclal $2975

Luther Lea~\1e assembly rOOlll, only tOO,OOO' out of· some two-and a
The servIces and Sunday school half million miles of roadway in this

i,vj1l be postponed here at. home on country' already hard surfaced; we
Sunday, ~lny 21. al'e given an insight to the immense

work- yet remaining in highwaY de-
Farm Blo<;: aild Tariff. velopment as fa"t as funds are avail-

_ Xew· York-Times:- Senator La-dd able. The western sectioll~and mor
of Korth Dakota, warn~_ the Lnodi- ,particularly the P~cific coast states,
cenns a e l.dgol of tlle plU- ' • ' -
tecti ....e tfnf! game between the paving. Five of these. states, up to

- manufacturers and the fal'mers ",m April 1, it is stated, had. contracted
pe insisted on by ·the latter. Thel:C for ovc]" 1,000 miles of pa,·ing to be
must be no loweTinJ; of the rates on laid this year..
farm produds, "The farmer todn~' Anotbel" interesting> indication of

I~;roe~~/':~::~~e~~~~p:~j~~S1l~I~e f~iit ~~~u::O~'~~fnc~~~i~iS~r;~g~~eg~~~ ~~
ure." Xow there is to be II construc- ligures. recently d.ompiled by the
i ....e" tariff, with a due proportIon of Ne • York Journal of COll!merCe on

~remJ?m~ ~T!du_st!Y ..and.__agric._ul- thei}-~~U!>"~~"""~~k'=·D[l!''''m'\''''''"~h'"'"~" ",;:;!",!\h",t.f!'h~.m~'0!j!0"",!,od~Ki~.d~,c-c-

~~;;id~~~:' i~8~::::~tio~hema~~m~t; J:=~ ~~~r:~;~~;gf:rCir'~l~S.h~~~r;O'.I.i;Fe_e~.\. '..h""'.'.··..~g~~..o.g~..~."~.. ti:.~.1-·.': ~.~.~' ~.'.:c..c.-.c;wlme. _ tl011 reg-ardmg the fig tmE quahtles of IllS French opponent? "" -:·-,:'c;'~-~

I. .-"--- ._~._C__.._ ,'~;,~

-~;f~~~;tineOs~, the'1ig tornado ,~hich did such damage thro~ghout tliat
s.e.dioll, swept tbc town and 'blew th~ post office away, leaving the door
knot> ill his hand. O'Leary is sitting among the remains,

..



-Estimates-Cheerfully Given.

Before Yllu Buy See Our Exhibit of
Bathroom -Fixtures

-----+---- --L
( -
\ "

o. S.·Roberts
~~-_-__- Wayne, Neb.

timme- precll-U -l(l-n ngams os~, _
when in!\urnnce invites cal'l:lc~s/!e~s
in the hnndlirfg of lIirge Bums i,t' bl'!- 
cjJmes a burden to·society 8ml aibpon
to' outlaws. r
'M~. lin? Ml'il.n. R. Wjnl'J![l~ ,aM

~I-...motored...~,

qc;;'6""",=="""'===============¥ICity tjiS,mOrnin~._ _: .~~~:- 'Il~.~-"'-t---~---
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- Blouses
Our entire stock in three lob to be sold at

In Ou,. Enti,.e Stock at P"ice "eductions of

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111110[1111111I11111111111111111i\i!!§

CI~~~~~~~ ev:a1e1
RE-MNANT---~,--- :---

Pel" Gallon

WAYNf;. HERALD, THURSDAY, MAY 11, 1922. ;-

orothea Puls were hostesses at an

I~1~~~~~n~~~~.n~:5tSh;~::s:~~: __
'I is- to be a bride of this week. Each

Straight run gas sold by the Transcontinental Oil ~i~:5tf~;a:h:e~~~:t_~~_bt:·s\~:~~ ~o~k~
Co., none better. \MiSS Schroder gave seve,ral-readings '

Valvoline motor and tractor oil refined of Penn- which were much ~e-njoyed and Miss_

sylvania petroleum products of qUa.lli~~~~~mp;'!"I~' ~'8,,~aijre~w~;;;ja"";'i'~"~'~' ;;'~~r=:r:::;==::::::;;;::;=:::,=,;:::==;::::::;:;:;r==:::::;::::;7.::~;::;;~:;;;:;;;::::;::::::::::::~;:::::::;I~~
for weIght. No blending of oil. Straight run, Evapo~ s~~v.~i~;- :he~n~~~,dco~ht~nfsue~is-h~~
ration only 33 per cent. In fact, there is-~t:!tter oil ~'pe ch-;~nch, sunshine cake
refined. and candy were served by the host-.

Sold at - 1. IessE'S at the -cl~the evening.

The Wayne Vulcanizing Ti,.e Repai,· Shop "Om•• O.bb•."

We Want Yo~ Business The class play, "D.eacon Uubbs,1'
Our Service Rendered with Pleaaure. wm be l,h'en at the Hoskins opera

Free Air. - Water Service. ho~:es't ~[fll~h~;~c::etrs~ ~~~;~~ 8~br;;~

- -'~=WiltialllS&#eklenk, P"OpSe ~-'-:-Citjjf<",,;;., ~lolin~.~J.;;;F~",.'eI~""';"'AF.,mW"!':~~c,,:,.~':;ir;~"'n:i-!-;:'::
Phone 76 Firat Street his nephew, a I~er. Clarence

Scltl'oedel'T-Rando-n------Crawl€y, a -wolf,l>,======================,,===:fl' -rii---'sneepJii---Cllitbfi£g," "Lloyd Behmer;
1



,-- .. ',.',',,".. -

__ ~DAX.;.-~d

Wa§ne, Neb:
Proprietor

We COlll't an Opportunity to Serve Yau

the business. Polong the liftWmd good
looks of your garments by bringing them II
to us. We can renew them at a very rea
sonable price. It is one good way to prac
tice economy.

We _d_udei:ming:-JrreBsing: repairing a,nd
dyeing, and guarantee best workmanship.
and lowest prices. An expert is employed
to ·~ttentlffi1--t,,-€MhJ:jrallctt-(}t=·-

-- Si~~~\it:li~~t:;:f~' The world Boston Herald The garilen", that!

:;91:~~:~1ll:~~ fd~~~.s~et ,~~~~as )'ield l-;;;o~~:t:;e ~~~S;~! ----'PhcfIfe 41
no use for the loafer. Life presents are -spaded from .the back wllldow

11 • 11 - I
sitions open for him, offers him no ~

~:a~;~ll?sefi~·~e; "'?i~~Sid~~~s,c~~~~ =.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111£
of them having nothing, and some :: d ~ d

' of th,m h"'"g mooh. bot wh,th,,;; 'itS Canne~"Uoo' ST ~- ~-4'-lc.a,~ -

~--'--~~~' ~--~-~ -----_._------

:F;;;;;;;;;;;;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;:I;;;;;;~I-~Ir. and ~Irs. A. ~I. Jacob,.. .Tudge of Han'ard, Xeb., from the bite of
and Mrs. A. A. Welch and !llrs. C. an insect, Supposed to be a spider,
A. Chace Inotored to Stanton last sustained while Mr. Turner was-in
Thursday. The ladies attended an af~ the Harvard cemetery during a bur-
tt'rnoon tea at the home of :\[rs. ial service.
Kathan Chace in honor of her sis- ~ ~

ter, ~iss Blanche \Valker, of Pasa- "B..ing;ng ;n the Sbea"ell."
dena, Calif. .__ Omaha, Xeb., r.by 6.-Two mask-

lIL"..----arul~L_R.._·\nush:D.ng.a.n__d e bandits. _~h.!L....1.oLd their. vic . '"

. ync ays YISI a e1 . _ . • y: "Give and it shall be given unto
rlI. C T Ingham went to Cole- Mapleton, Iowa., Thursday Mr. Thompson and. Mr. you; good measure, pressed down,

ridge last Thursday to be present at On accou~t of. atte?dmg the state GriffIth returned in the -evening, and shaken together, and runnl1l6'
the funeral of the baby daughter of d.ental meeting ill Lmcoln, th; of- ~d-e'r1went"on 0 ma- over, shall men give into your bosum.

~-=M~;'~::.,~~~~~~~% w-=New- ~~:~~~tt~S~ek\ __~~~~s~~~'i~e ita b~ r~~o ~it ~ __daugl!t~\Vl!.Q ~--W;;lft-;:e-1 ~ m:a>.=~---Y;



Registered Optician sDd
Optot'lletrist

Registered Number 40
Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Neb.

Also remember to honor her by wearing a
flower on,that day, We'have plenty of cards
and beautiful flowers, and can help you re
membe'r the occasion.

-f)on't-F'rn7!et tfTSetld-tWvther-a-eanl~c~ .
e,'s or Both on Mothers' Day, Next

Sunday, MIi1f 14

The
sOll·-and to bring every man in
Wayne here for his without delay
we offer attractive values:

It is an appropriate and genel'ally observed custom to bestow
gifts on school graduates, and this store is well supplied with-'
things ethat·w4ll bear hi~h est~em-antl-hst~brance,We
would suggest graduation books and booklets, 'nne-statitJIlery,
all makes of fountain pens and-p"!1t:iJ§, tOiletal·tlcles; iVory; c61~
l€~ and-pins;-penrrants'amr'Bp"etatmem-ol'Y-b1l1Jlnr: 'l'>iae"'se,----tr--

JODesBoo~MltSi£- Store,

pl'omptlr discharged.
County Attorney Cowan was IIS

sis-ted by A. R. Oleson in prosecut_
ing Green. The former school super_
intendent was represented in court
by D. C. Chase and George A. Eber-
ly. (

pn~~~s ~~~~~~de~iS~O::ap~~~n ~: ~..
caused great .distrees among ~he _

-Court Holds That No

;~-~-f~~~~J~ ~_~¥1f£1~~a~U-a-~,--tlCCA~n---- .A'!1-~~c- ~
o",b,ing'.dd,d in'&," tOth, in' -:;,c'CU l] LU .lJ.c11J11!)Ju ~
cidents surroundi~g the beginning
and growth of 'that institution. .

During tM year of 1915, the sub
ject 0-5 organizing for the establish'~

Olent of a. city hospital in Wayne
---- was wtro uced y Dr.-----S:-A. Lut~

gen and a number of enterprising
'citizens. The object was to give the
city and sun-ounding community bet
ter service. Hospitals similar to that
plalln~.d_ fo.t. __\'leIe_heing..----o
with suc~e:;s, in cities - the ~ize' and
eVl;,ll siU~lIel' than Wayne, an'a -their
success, coupled with the dally need
for'a local hospital, encouraged 'the

- --oV'efiil'fif!lereo:='
In the spring of 1916, Dr. Lut..

C-----h=-_=u----a-mn~OO-fi'l___co :
tagc as a hospital. Few medical pa
tients could bl" acce ted becans of

Bu)f.tbis Cigarette andSave Mone~

AL
BAK.NG -POWDER

Absolutely Pure'
Contai,,-;'No Alum

___ __~enJl5!r:.}'ll~.gUlJ1Jl-QL.Cool2 Book-It!a FREE -
- RO!'~J!.akJ!Jg.l'owder Co. 130 WilliaJnSt., New Ycnk

'.One woman writes:r---'-

-ack of room but 500 IDlljO.l:,Operlh
tions snd nUlIw-rous minor operations
were !lerfo)"med during the three
rears_ that thi! '£?1:.ne hosp~ta] was
lu~at...{1 lii- .t11e'''lJUllJing- across-trom- -
the present location.

Su ·gl·<:!8~ lwellflw.the demand for
a ho~pital which CQuid accommoqate
11l1'dielfl- TIX \yc-l1 as !ful'glcal pauentS,
that in IDE+, the ,'onstruction or-tire

_::'_!:~~~_~_;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::=~=====_I·presentspadogs and hea-u-Uf-<I1- hos-
-.::: pital ",-as undertakl!TI. The now build.

~ lug was formally opcnl"d on Thanks-Culled From Herald's ~ach t;0op's swiftest runners to the giving day of 1919.-SincO" then nUID-

Exchanges For Week JU~~:·~s s:~~d~n foot at Tekamah for f(yO~csa~:~r~i~~~, ~::~icl~~c:i~'~d~ntern-
__ free ball ga.mes each Wednesd~y af- In 1921, through special effort on

The death Df AI:!>: Ktistine Lovisa .~~'nd06~e t;ll~;i~~neg S$~l.~;~; ~~~oc~~ ~~c~~r: ~~1~5:~~1~1;aei~~i~~ t~:h~~~P:~
Stenberg, Old~~ri~I~~~nS~:~\?aask::.' \V~~~hT~:~~:~nse~~l~e~ef~~.~p~i~.~~~~Ql~~d';::~~rsth:n.C;'of~'~~\;:
, Th~'ci~y9 ol~O~;~n~~~ ~:b.~:?~S~u~_1!~;·e::r:;o:a~e·~:~a~l:~f:e~~' ,-f;.r~~~:~;\eleeted for the wa:7l.e

~Ie~ ~utlt~e:~:S: i~I\SO~i~~~~~~ ;~~ ~nahS~~d:;~dnesda~'and for H.erman ~~~r~ta~h:'a~r~~ee~t~eO:;it~t~~~~~{~~
zen~~~~ ~~~e l~I~;~.p~:~~~t Ha~~~~~ Ofs<:~:~se t7:~1:~r:s;ln!ti~: :~;:r~a~ii~iPa~~~~e~hi~:~:d~ll5a~s~e~
ed to the C.O~Cll. '. Mabel SP.ahr of Wayne in the -fourth :.that the founding of the institution

S",;;,,~~~".~~m~~;~::;';~:':Vl~Ii;~!J::iM~d;';~:;h::dofM\':.ndOIPh::i' nh',';':~;i1;, ,~:;~o~;; I~o~~'l~~" Pholle 1..0.7 W' -Wa.yne, Neb,- _

'"''':~,~---:;;,-'''''''':"-''''~''''--~'

;,',.J"'" .

~-~--Ih~-~-

GoodL

Is at the first indication of eye
trouble. In young children this

-HNlt--ma-nifes,t-it·_-tr
through a tendency upon th«
part of the cbild to hold toys
or small objects closer to the
e)'es than 'usual. Do not trust
your child's eyesigl1t to uny opo

~~anr~r~~ili;/r:~rc~t:~n:.
We solicit an Investigation ot
our methods, and place a poa
itive guarantee_upon our work.

------W.-Bi¥

firstaid race and a com titive sema- Lincoln Star: Manv a m wh .. ...,
phore signalllng. In' 'is event a as ta~j:;ht his wife how to drive the and it is hoped no serious effects
sealed- inessage was-handed to-a boy car. WIth the sad resu1t he had to wilL develop. A blood clot has fonn- J A.. d
chosen as sender from each group. ?Uy another one if lrF-e\'er-want:l'!lt ed but this is gradually being ab- U t fflVe
With semaphore flags this messajl;e It fO,r his own usc v:ili be. a trifle sorbed, altholigh:' it -may yet cause _ . _ s _. _.' .__.. _ . __'._was wig-wagged to another boy 200 cautious aJ;lout showlTIg !iIS better tr-ouble. She suffered much ]Jilin,
yards away. The message was re- half how to _tune in with the radIo headache, dizziness and naUl"ell,

"--~o;,;";;;-";;;d,=W='=itt=.n~dO;;;~",=' "=n=d="='"~Y'=d=h;dY =,"=t=fit=.========*'h~·'dT·"ig~'":td',;;;,";;:Hy~g'';'"',.,~'i-I<i''''';,l;';''~''',;,.o~h,~rt---1r---------'- --~T:~-----
little. lady, and there is universal
thankfulness -tlffi-t------het·Ji-fe is --spnr-ed:'
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- h~m('- diamond ~v:;h L~ll:~ln, Frtj:l;-, ZlI
~~~~'e~~·.t~:~~e~,,~~ilie:~~~~-'i::u\:~ ~:
day and Sunday. S}

Th" ". ~ ~ ";(~c1?if_. et

This ·is the opening g.am

Phone 1423

Fisk 'fir-es
~and-

Wholesale and Retail

Opposite Oxn§,l'd Hotel

---Narfoffi,--Neb.-

A Full Stock of
Accessories

Pe~nsylvania

acuum
, -Gttp==-_.-!I---~~

.·~na--c~-Bros:---. 1::'_. _

ResiieI1.ce Phone 1473

Roy C. NeilL.,..

and House 0715 Norfolk Avenu

j>lione 1365 Norfolk, Neb.

Florist

{(Say it with Flowers"

Phone 1121

$20.00 $25.0R

Wlnnnmm_mllmmmnrll1llll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrlllll~

~]

11----!1!----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---lI--~ - ~__....,......~!r.I~l-J-~~...lJ

$15.00

Suits of Worsteds and
other light Wuul Fab~ics'

,
need to worry that they'll look "all-in"
bJT noon.

Palm BeachSuifs-Liiiiit asa'feather
~--andcool as apool----~

Tailored to Hold Their Lines

A light weight suit has to be expertly
tailored to keep from looking flabby
and shapeless in hot weather. Other
wise it wouldn't look neat. w '
evenlaok cool! ~

--- -"-'--.._-'-. ------~--.-'---,._--

_._~ave_fiadshae and ood
fit builtinto them. They won't need

r-galUes will be an.no.unced from week to week, and a
aeison of ~aseball is expected.-

Wayne BasebaJrSChedule
The Wayne BasebailT"eam; just-(;;:g:anized, and adequately
supported by local people, has alreads.the following sched
ule of gam~s:

KILLIAN'S, Norfolk's LeadingStore

~=============?

---- -------
11-----

=~~_.:~~...._~~~"''''iIIII ---'_=---+f--1I-_1_19~S_·. _F_OU_l_'t_h_S_t_r_e_et N_o_l_'f_olk'2"ebraska



LINCOLN

NORFOLK

May 12, 13 ana-:t

At· Norfolk

-~. - - ----

-~~~~-_.. -

in-· a game

Special Bm'gain:g fur-That Day

Big. Day inNorfolk_~_

every effort will be made to make YOllr visit.. both pleasant and

uce

New stiIts---~l'rew-Coats-~

New· Dresses, Etc.
~ ..

Extra .salct"lpeople \'dll be employed in order that you may b~.waited on-
dllrientJ:,- -a~d---qutc}dY: ., .------------- ..

00 samlnt'l' mere an lse, a e' 'ew S I; ::;. _

ford- to mi,:;s'-comi1'rg'"4:0N'Ui'fOl1r-on 01ii day-=---1l-\vl1rbe~oneortnjf--biiie&.f~
merchandising days put on this year in .:Norfolk.

------- ---------- o"'~-··-..~",.·..""'.. ·-"E·~=t==-cc1je.:=

REMEMBER
Friday, May 12

---.Billh..1l&a -M:"rcha.Dgise:..Df\Y and Ball Game
LINCOLN vs, NORFOLK

Bring
-YDur

I

i

I

-~

Larson's Store. ....White Frost
J. J. Ahern Sun Shine

-- HemiiinMiidner .Know 7JrOp--
Farmers Elevator... ......:.Bon Ton

Norfolk Cerea
Norfolk, Neb,

- ··-----·-=----=-~-~Il-ll_-If you don't get absolute satisfaction from
-ffiu'-IWill'-yoll-4a.ll--retum-the_erripty sll.ck to.
yOU1' dealer and hewiT1 refund your money.

Handled by

Ral hK(jnaell.~.~,-.~. ...~:.... GottlJJUit-

J. W·. Tannehill-
pen Ig ts an .q.n ays_

Phone 12

Sel'\'ic,~ J'.tation for Goodyear' and
Kelly-Springfield Tires.

l\1cQuny ]\orri.s, Gill and ::\o-Leak-
o PiJ'.ton Rings. .

John's l\Iandlie Bl"ake Lining.
,\. C. Spark PJugs.
Ali;,t!,lli..~ Luhricating Systems.
Stew<lrt Speedometers.

~-~~~?---~~~~-

~~~(;?ola~i~~'r will bring YOlI servlce-----'-
any place Old l\1au Trouble overtakes
YOll.

LC[lve your worlrwmm -attending---
the ball game. .

First door west of Standard Oil Station

_________Norfolk, Nebraska _

remember u3when in need of
_quick [lll(Ldep~n(lable tire re

pair ::;en'ice.

0\' <_Provost as jlilch~r, al~d
or West, :15 catcher. Byron

semi·rJ!'o pitcher, is from
Ia: Dewey Law5 is ~l'l?~

ed s~lid-pto ba5eb~1I in. fo ,a, Jaik -

rs.

~OLN

FOLK

iinllllmnnmlllllllllllllllllllllllllll_lmtttJltlffIl

r-- ~~,~~' ~Practic.e .h.a.s ~een _going all.

:1 The possi?le. battery for the open·

,me of the State League



•. - '. - _. __-C, .. _

~._.. "---- '-'''''---.-'--~~

._------~-- -----".

~supI.i~In~~~~pter forF:~~
'.appetltesof .
big and litt~ef(jl~s~.
~ "'Us·••m. )OlIu'Herbi". yciu
~~ let go III thll.e .. Kellllgr(.

Corn Flake. IIr you'fl be
late lor. ,."hool-and I
won't. wo;it lor you Gin.

~ other minute!"

_elLmg breakfast-~appetites! And,-They'll repeat at-'lunch and' supper
-for Kellogg's are irresistible in goodness! Kellogg's win everyone .

- c-~~.__.lle.cI,L1I$,e..-their.JI~Iic-iml.sand=-=b_eca'llse~their.-.Gl'-lUWhY-6i'is-pness-~~_
is unfailing! You'll prove that!

S_u~~ a cer~~l __l.~~ ne'y~r ate Qeforel Yo_u'U say Kellpgg's are a
~-eIa:ion---an4- th~y will- be,' in pa-r_t'!C\!1-J!.r+- ill any :one- who" has emn
nnIt~tl{)ncorn. fl~kesJ Kellogg's area.s distinctiveirr flavor as they are
in crIspness. And, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery!_ Start eat
in~ Kellogg's Corn Flakes tomorrow morning! You .can't afford to
miss such happiness as Kellogg's hand out to young and old alike!

But.:......plea~eDe s~re you get KELLOGG'S, the
delicious Corn Flakes in "the RED and -GREEN

-~:LOOIWo~~.;:K~,;r~~~"\.ti,g,l":
originator of Corn Flak~s. NONE-ARE GENUINE '.
WITHOUt IT!

~-~-- ri~~riiir;-:"oryon.~~i·ft~is i~~t;:u-e·'-I-JacltDe~y:---".~__e- :a=~~~ ~ha:Q~::s:~~~;~~~::~ -.--';:~:~;~'~~-p~:;m·;:;;-~i·:
I~' ~ Hhtnrld- mo dead. gallle sports and' .interested in said matter may,' and' fight-er~ writing su(,cf'!'-ful nuveis and

I

giuillr h.clp our ~~lleges and courts, OUT OF -THE GLOOM-~- do, appear at the count)· court to be lsuccessful novclists having' fi~t
help budd the JIl,l~S lind hoost the -- held in lind for said county, on the' fights. you arc not fal' wrong III
football team. whIle banners fl?atlMany a Glo.Qmy CQuntenance in 19th dav of May, A. D., 1922, at 10ig"U€'~l'ing that A.merican culture is
~lld ~a,ger ellgles scream. ~~~~ Wayne, -N:;p,ne:~ghten. ' . '. it· I

I~e:'''''' ::e g~:. t:~~::t"'. ']w", b,~:"~:::.~:ekh'::;;;' ;::::. g];~::;f;",l '§!!III1I1I1"'III1I1I1I1I1"''''~'''III1III1I1I1II1'''IIIIIIIIII'''I1''''''IIII'''11111111111111111111111II1"''''II'''lllIllllIIlljlllllll'''lIIl1l1nlllll!~~
I 'l~: !'~::eep. :~~·gO~~~_l!.~(~ldth~i~l~g:t~ The _~ches ang pai.l1'L-.~d, -s __

. . ays wrmgmg ens an eows; an "you can't distingu(sn sterling :worth
everybody. about Tanlac," said Mrs, faster than the law allows I speed' from JohhBon's whiskers' dye; and
Ilfllndeen Terrell. 1127 N. QUincy my bUB, and make her roar, to chew you would queer the young folks'

Ka_£------=- _-=-: - .. --:-. ;JuttmlOnS stoH!. Fhi! 'mlf -'WI your espalring cry. .e-
o I b~an suffer~ fiends .zip through dust an? mir~, c;:=g-...:..me changes. have been

whiz, since those dead times when you
or death" their errands were ?oung, rou talk of' pipe-dream

• -.-~ ' ...-~----- - - _. ._.~.1"(!.JIJ)_(L an ere



-----~-...~._ ...-:.~,-------~-----~---

- x:e-,,?!,:_~ . '" :=.~ _

Ask fur free booklet g,iving full information and explaining ,
Home Builden;' Plan.

-~--OOMPANY----

OMAHA, NEB~SKA Broker, B.:a~:.R~~~r.

ROlne Builders Shares
NnmA.vaUahle. by Resale at .$1 Each

··.-··---piefe;:re;r;Jiar;i-p~Ying7o/~-f~'O~-d~~-of ·pW:';hase:aecured by~-~-----'--------'---

mortgages on ,new propertlell ill Omaha built by Home Builders lor
reliable OV[Il!-!rB. Compared with taxed securities these ahares yield
better than 8%.
_.. Seml-al)..llpal dividends, ~~hoot n ~ngle ol)lission, have been
paid ol1tliese ilnares for many yean. - - -, ---,-.-

TAX FREE IN NEBRASKA

United State:sTJres
an<: GoodTIrQs

R·OWNERS "C!>o bought a 3Ox3V,
':Us.co~'.£oL..$:LO.9.o._last· Fall have
discovered this by nO'\~'''':'''

Nobody before et'cr got so. much
"fire value in the neighborhood of ten dollars.

-Never before colltdYQU
gel,-so-muthtueworth .

. for $10.90 < _-_ ~

-with the makers of {}. S. Royal Cords
behind it.
- Theycouldn't· nelpadnuring· the'

------priee--spfrnwfl.ee~...:....:to---

meet the new economy times. -.-

A tire that would
be high l-aluc at

~~nwrethan$tO:9-er.--=----

At' $lO;gO it IS
Hnavproached.

APril,1922.
'J; M-: Cherry, County Judge.

(Seal} 1114t4

From Panca Joul'llal May 30,
1880:

, ~ 'h bulletin

each day, to receive and examine all
__ 51aims against said .~5tate with a view

to their adjustment, and allowance.
'The time limited for the presenta
t ion of claims against said estate is
three months from the 26th day of
May, A. D. 1922, aud the tit:r.e limit
ei{ for payment of debts is one year
from said 26th day of May, 1922.

Witness my hand and the Leal of
• >i-d coun --CQurt this 28th day of

Notice to Creditor••
-~---state of Nebrnska-;-·cw,_>t---t3--ro
county, S5.

In the county court. In the mat
ter of the estate of Richard Rees, de
ceased. _T.!l the creditor!! of. s.a~.d~E!s-
tate: ,- - ----.

You are hereby-notified, that I will
sit at the county conrt room in
Wayne, in said county, on the 26th
day of May~ and on the.,26th day of

-. i hi. the bud on Tuesd;~Y. by" the dis
~~~

would·be strikers.
! On :Monday, in company with

bD~S nI'.....glr 5 ,'_ \' ~.

will be, Vle must remember that
1_-1 _-!_-+--l-hundreds of thousands of eOlllmuni·

~~t~~~t~.:Crt~:.st~at eOlllllllmJ
ity progress lind eommunity bctte-l'
ment lire closely linked with club

tin .~h~il'; ,ti:ip~; TM ',:tnctrans' .Bt.iJJ~'.~()--'~
-the--jihleHTI 'awe an-d· wiILne-v.et:'~go

I!-~al'-' it-;-'.~It·js .. ~ac!§.(Vt!l-:-theln~. ?m~.
}'-e~rs : ago farmerS .in ·that· se.ctio-n
a~t'empted;'- to -'sin!, -..shafts ~oi" co~l,

believi,ng ;thnt the lleat ,was :prodJ,lccd

.......IIIIIiI..II!!I..\ ,~r :e~';~;;dso~cco~e'~;~b~-~~':.:~e1~~
:r -~:p~~:~~~~:; ;:~let~;~S a~?-~~t~~t

:'L _!l~_ hi the immediate- neig~borh~d
~ - are p'r~ing~feanng-'.some-_
r connection. between' Ionia and Pe
, lee. Geglogists have said the smoke

is caused by water-fi'omtlle Missouri

---I*~7-tht~~~~~~t~~~
people are-fearful of an eruption."

the delicate quahty. , .----~ the part of that boy or girl in the
If ou waut a finer chOCOlate, farm and the farm home.

the box.-wherevcr good candies
------are-soteJ;--· ---.- -

JOHNSON, Sioux City, U. S. A.

i. ~t1JAI!JJChoco/atel.

-J~lIi~s~r:~ ~~V~t~t~U~~:i~'~~es~h~;i ~~~h::;~~.Oi~:,,~~s ~hned e~~~~~n i~a~~e~; ;o~lt~: ;anrm ~o~~ and girls are enlist

:~~ee:a~s~~P~~~;y~S:~~1ta~_1lWt~~U:~%;,~~~~~~~~~~._~~~~_~~_~~~~d~l1:~~~~
versy for ~ome time. T1;le openingl~U1all mountain belching smoke and 200,000 and w.hose products of ~he

up of the street will necessitate the reported it as the only volcano seen ;~~~~ ~~ ~h; r~~~h~I~~~st~~ ~:'~anr~

in value.
'Ve l:Q-llst not try.ta mRasQre ,tfl~

-results of this dub work in 1922 in
terms of individual benefits to the



Esther.J,..<I n"ntje and

~,-~.., ..-----
-~._".--_.- --=='---'---~--

. --wetf~-jffl-7'tm CO.

""~"', Neb

$3zm
F.0.8. DETROIT "

NEW PRICE
----_s~,;c~"_,

You"ha"" n,,"er before had the
opportunity of lIel:Uring as much
~_ J'1!r !"lfUe _at so low a
~-=- Ide ai!\-aiitage- orthiS
--- - ll'tvanitlii<:" ur or

·"~at--

I)an~ l'IJl'illooJI: .1Iiff'S ~,,,,th of Wayne
fri4IJMKI~n;ng. Il~/2

~gg~~Y'_~l!~1~g~;i~ii~~!!--
ErwIn Wal'P'~munde;--S~Gi~_'_Sl?das- =,;;;,;;;,;;;;,;;;=;;;:;;;;;;
il~C:.j-.-}~~_~:~f_,-~:t:~; ·):~;t./~~1~~~:_
WmOUg~,Stamm;';,,-:- -- '-_:(-_~ -'.--

.Trinity -Luth,;;ran__Ch.ul'd:i._.-~
(R,e\', H. oA. TeckhaiIs, PastO,t:.)
May ~14:

Supday 'school, 10 R. m.
No preaching sl!rviee.
Saturday scho"ol, ]I.~y :!&...-~a. m.1 , ...-'_--.:

Rev. E. E. Carter of Carroll who', . . . .' IV- e _ epreVlOUS' ay and IA"Vl"rl'l'I' H:an ,Q.,~tHI (·.,wa for the gteatet part

~:se~f; toll~ea:~ert~t~o~'i~:j~~W~~~:~Ol:~eo~il~~~o:e;'~eh~~~afr~d:~~b~il~ ~; ~a:h~n~~~nii~ ~;i~:l.'~/~~~S7 Jean Hellweg last Sunda)·. . ._,.I",n:: t
: ... It:~~~~ I" ::,..fli;:rl',l~ ~~.(' ;i~l~~~~:e~~ T~;

pital Wednesday. plllY here again this Friday with to Miss Eusistiena Brueckner. Seven Carroll M. E. Church., I ,.!f•.,. I f"rr,L1y anI<' to C~l'TolI !hree years
_ :¥L--~ntl]':u:s. Waltex .Gaebler llre Hoskins as the opponent.- _n . children were born to this union, _J.Re¥----E.-_M.-_Jlt;ulinep. gut..._' --t.-'-.~ ~._H~!:'_>_~ _""_.~._ ''<..'"'-,. rl.·, d"""A¥,d IS sUr\W.d.,~¥, ..q.~_

IlVlng.1O t~elr garage while th.eir The ~uni{>T-s~nior banquet w~l1 ~e three dying in infamy. The family Morning worship, to o'clock, .~ .4.4>i~" ~ ,,: "-~~' y \\~.'v/,:j,t).;j,fl" ~I'{ ~ers, Mii:.. G. W.
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